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'No Roofi Ini the Inn.'
No beautiful chamber,

No soft cradle bed, -
No place but a-manger,

No where for His head;
No praises, of gladness,

No thought of their sin,
No glory but sadness,

'No room in' the inn.'

No sweet consecration,
No seeking His past,

No humiliation,
No place in the heart;

No thought of the Saviour
No, sorrow for -Sin,

No prayer for His favor,-
NO room in the Inn.'

No one to receive Him,
No welcome while here.

No balm to relieve Him,
No staff but a spear;

No seeking His treasure
No weeping for sin,

No doing His pleasure-
'No room in the inn-'

-A. L. S.

A 'Morning Cai.
'That la something 'I will not do!' ex-

claimed Miss Blani, one morning, as she
-surprised Mrs. Brown at the kitchen porch
door. 'No thank you, I will not come in;
If I may have a chair, I will rest out here;
I just ran over to thank you for that dell-
clous cake you sent me yesterday. I would
ike very much to know the name of it, and

perhaps you will favor me with the re-
cie?''

'There you have it, the name I mean, for
that is just what it is, "delicous" in fea-
ture and name. If I want cake par excel-
lénce for. home or abroad (socials) I. can
always depend ,upon it,. It neyer yet has
failed me.'

'But pray tell me what is that particular
'something" you wll not do?' queried Mrs.
Brown, referring to her friend's greeting.

'Pay' my cook three and a half dollars a
week, and then do the - baking!' Mrs.
Brown smiled at ber fr ·ñid's e mphatic state-
ment.

'It's John,' she replied.
'He declares my pies and cakes are the

best he bas ever eaten. And, moreover,
that there is an element of "hygienic vir-
tue" In them which dispenses with the nec-
essity of the so-called "aids to digestion."

'Now if there is anything next to du-ty
that inspires one to oné's level best, it is
appreciation of unremitting effort. So I
bake ail the pie and calb eaten in this
house. John recelves my labor with such
a *graceful spirit, tliat always bas a "thank
yon" lu it, that-well, It is no labor at al.'

Miss Blank was not convinced, and shook
ber head in merry disapproval, remarRing,
'Oh, I see our difference of opinion is the
difference of a "John, or no John." You
have everything so conveniently at hand.'
she observed.

'Yes, John's. apprediation is decidedly
practical and substantial. He had a car-
penter come to put up this- littIe 'cabinet.
table. It contains aIl my baking parapher-
nalia, and -saves me many a step. This
morning It is lemon . pie,' lnformed. Mrs.
Brown, as she proudly -apened the cabinet
door, to bring forth the necessary articles.

'Witb a meringue?' questioned ber visitor,
with interest.

'With a meringue,' Mrs.,Brown quoted.
'Ours la always leathery, and the crust

soggy,' complained her friend.
'Oh, I can help you there,' encouraged

Mrs. Brown. 'A leathery, fallen meringue
is the result of one of two things, or both.
Either your oven is too hot or else you do
not beat your eggs sufliciently. I learned'
how to avoid -soggy crust through disap-
pointment,' laughed Mrs. Brown. 'One day
I prepared my crust for lemon pie expect-
Ing my grocer with -the lemons, but he did
not come. I was sure my crust would spoil
over night; the fact proved otherwise
Never before had 1' such sucéess. Now I
plan to have the crust stand over night.
This is especially true for custard and berry
pie. Apple too. I cannot explain the

philosophy of the resulti uniless the mois-. partmen
ture in the dough evaporates.' it Wise f

Miss Blankstored ~these facts 'in her take th
mental' pigeon :hale ior^fuitùre use, as he .yours in
went down the garden waik, repeating also not kno
in her mind the -recipe for delicate 'cake.! real

One half cupful of- butter, two cupsful. of oneither
granulated sugar, one cupful of sweet milk, which t
three eggs, beat whites and yolks separate- the r
ly, three .cupsful. of fiour, three teaspoons- h f
fui of baking powder. Bake in tnese Oh,
layers. Ice each layer with bolled iceing, of large
also the top layer. Ail thickly studded eleati
with almonds.

Boiled iceing.-Two cupsful of granu-
lated' sugar to ane half cupful of-water. The f
Boil till it threads. Beat the whites of two Australieggs to stiff froth. Add to the boiléd sugar
while warm, pouring very slowly.-M. written
Frances Rankin, in New York 'Observer? ]y denot

'Wtness.

Three Good Recipes. exist pe
and eart'

(Prom 'W. R. Signal.') andt W
Ginger Pudding.--Half-a-pound flour, pie take

quarter pound suet, quarter pound - moist
sugar, two large teaspoonfuls of ground a a ma
ginger. . Put ail in a well-buttered basin, its welfa
after thoroughly mixing. No liquid to be their cri
used. Boil for quite three hours. to do, d

A Delicious Pudding.-Fill a pie-dish with
alternate layers of bread-crumbs (dotted Sampl
with butter and slightly sprinkled with 'sent on
spice) and sharp flavored apples, siiced very
thin, and well -covered with sugar. Let will be s
the top layer be bread-crumbs and then bake the Wee
a nice light brown. . . trial. T

Potato .Fingers.-Take six large potatoes, is itself
boil them and then peel them; ,place them
while hot on a paste board; mash : them
witb a rolling-pin. Add a good sprinkle
of sait, two tablespoonfuls of.fiour, and one
egg. Make a stiff dough of it, roll It like A Ves
a long sausage, then cut into sections, ternatior
which you lightly roll with the fingers. 1900, by
Place in a frying-pan three tablespoonfuls issued b
of dripping; when bùbbling put in the pota- Chicago.
to fingers; when brown all round, serve at prehensi
once. dar, and

study.

Wants a 'Witness' in Boston
Messrs. John Dougall & Son:

Sirs,-I want to ask some questions wbich
you may or may not deem proper to answer.
I will preface thé questions by saying that
ever since I saw the. 'Witness' some two GRA
years ago, I have been WISHING that
some of Boston's big men, who profess to f
care, at least, a little for the rising genera-
tion, would unite and follow your exapiple t
In givIng, at yô^ur price, the same kind of .
a daily paper. Each additonal copy of the t
'Witness ' that reaches me increases and in- S
tensifies m'y desire. My mind has been b
running over the names of men, but I L
could only think of one who was competent i
to take the editor's chair, and when I had BREA
sought him, he had left to take charge of
a fortune left him. I do not know if more
congenial, but probably his fortune will
prove more comfortable than journalism.
The mystery to me is, how can such a paper
be made ta pay. To my mind the man to NORtake the chief editor's chair would be harder
to find than those -who would advance (A
capital. The chief manager of finances yet
harder to find. But if the information, One yewhich I hope to obtain from you, is suffi- Thee
ciently encouraging, I will male an ener- e

ti effort.tovnn some onea wbo wili ead ed, 25cr
off in the movement. 'If I fail ta find the Ten or
right one, I' shall have donc my best, and euc.
be better satisfied than if no effort was Ten or
made. I have been told that Elliot F. COpy.
Shepherd .lost a fortune on his paper, 'The When addr
Mail & Express,' but his was not like yours. t7nion count
To my mind a Dally should not undertake Unitedstate
to rival a religious Weekly. It should be monts will b
like the 'Witness' evenly balanced on ail Montreal. s
points of Interest to the better half of the byPOstOffc
people, and yet so alive and up to date that Money orde
the poorer half will buy it for its cheap- Sample
ness, and read it for its brightness and tion.
smartness and be satisfied, even if they find
neither minute descriptions of horrible
murders nor other vile crimes, nor adver-
tisements of an injurious nature. In· other
words, a Daily shotild be like a plenteous THE 'NORT
and well prepared meal, which so satisfies every week
the stomach that it has no longing for And st. P
things stimulating and injÙrious. Redpath D

.Now. for the questions. lst can you makre &ll business
your Daily pay for itself without the pro- Dogalk
fits from your Job Printing and kindrèd de- .ddresed

ts ? Would you advise, or belleve
for any one, or a syndicate to under
e publication of such a papleas

our' wicked city of Boston ? I do
w if Boston, is-wickeder than Mont-
We have two penny, papers here, but
is worth the cost of the paper upon
hey are printed, and-they are doing
eaders an incalculable aiount of

or a good penny paper' is the cry
numbers of ur people, for the

i of humanity the wide world over,
g at Boston.

MRS. L. H..DAGGETT.

act that People in Great Britain, la
a, and in the United States, have
us letters similliar to the above clear-
es the need of such papers as the
' Where such a paper does not
ople are. willing to move heaven
h to have such a paper.
here such a paper exista most peo-
it as they do the air they breathe

tter of course, the promotion of
are often occupying them less than
ticism of it. To criticise is easy;
Ifficult.

e copies of the 'Witness' will -a3
application, or the 'Daily Witness'
ent for one month for 25 cents and
kly three months for 25 cents on
he article on 'The War Situation'
worth much more than that.

Our Book Corner.
t Pocket Commentary on the In-
nal Sabbath School Lessons for
- Rev. De'-Loss M. Tompkins, is
y Fred D. Ewell, 126 Market St.,

This is a conveilent and com-
ve little volume witb,_maps, calen-
a multitude of original 'helps for

DVERTISEMENTS,

rEFUL COMFOR rING
Distingulshed everywhere
or Delicacy of Flavor, Supe.
ior Quality, and highly Nu-
ritive Properties. Specially
rateful and comforting to
lie nervous and dyspeptic.
old only li ý< b. tins, la=
elled JAMES EPPS & Co.,
td., iomeopathic Chem..
sts, London, England,
KFAST SUPPER

TH ERN MESSENGER
Twelva Pagè illustraied Weekly).

arly subscription, 80c.
or more copies, separately address-
ach.
more to an Individual address, 20c.

more separatly addressed, 25. per

essed to Montreal City, Great Britain and Postai
ries, 52a postage must bc adde. for oaoh copy•
s and Caànada free of postage. Special arrange.
e made for delivering packages of 10 or more in
ubscribers residing in the United states can remit

Money Order on Rouse's Point, N.Y. or Expros
r payable in Montreal.

package supplied free on applica-

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

HERN MEsSENGER la printed and published
at the 'Witness'Building, et the corner of crait

eter streets, in the city :of Montres, by John
ouganfof Montreat
communications'ahoald be addreused 'John
son, and ail ettera te the editor sshould b

Editor of thé Northern Mesenger.'


